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hydride or phthulk* acid. Sueciiiie acid gives a similar color and this is true
also of certain other dicarboxylic acids possessing the two carboxyl groups
on adjacent C atoms. This test for phenols is not very general.
EXPERIMENT 14
Weigh on the accurate balance about two-tenths of a gram
/', \	of some organic acid (benzoic may be used).    Titrate the sample
:  ;	with standardized KOH solution (approx. N/10) using phenolph-
<,	thalein as indicator.    When dealing with difficultly-soluble acids,
Kf	a few cubic centimeters of pure alcohol may be used as a solvent.
?   /
> j ' f>	Calculate the neutral equivalent of the acid according to the formula:
^	Wt. of substance X1000
,;   '	Neut. equiv. = -;	-	„   ..   ,.	:.
/	N o. of cc. A alkali used
1	Why must phenolphthalein, in preference to methyl orange, be used as
an indicator in the above experiment?
The neutral equivalent of an acid is equivalent to the molecular weight
divided by the number of acid groups titrated. What is the neutral equiv-
alent of citric acid? When an acid is imperfectly dried, will the neutral
equivalent be high or low?
;	Determination of the neutral eqiuvulent may be applied to most car-
\	boxylic acids.    The presence of an aromatic ammo group will not interfere
-j ' 4	appreciably in the titrations, but aliphatic ammo groups or the presence of
' |	two aromatic amino groups will vitiate the results.
; J „	Hydroxyl groups and even the presence of a single phenolic group, as in
'" jj	salicylic  acid, will  not   interfere;   e.g., ortho-   and   para-hydroxy ben zoic
;, i	acids possess neutral equivalents corresponding to the molecular weights,.
^ '	In general, the weakly acidic groups, like phenols, amides, and irnides, give
' > i	abnormally high neutral equivalents.   What indicator should be selected for
the titration of phenol?    A strongly acidic phenol like s-tribromophenol
may be'titrated quantitatively in alcoholic solution using phenolphthalein.
EXPERIMENT 15
Weigh on the horn-pan balance 1.0 g. of benzoic acid and 1.5 g.
\ I	of PCls.   Mix the materials in a dry test-tube and after sponta-
{ lf	neous reaction has taken place warm the mixture gently so as to
I ,	dissolve the PCls completely.    Pour the solution into 1 : 1 ammo-
nia water and shake the mixture.
•? *
* '	This reaction is of considerable value for the preparation of derivatives
> t	of many acids.   Why is the method not applicable to hydroxy acids and
/	amino acids?
| f	In general, it is advisable to remove the phosphorus oxychloride before

